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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other competent authorities</strong></td>
<td>Notification by Norway according to section 1.8.4 of the ADR (English only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notification according to 1.9.4</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Notification according to 1.9.5 (Tunnel restrictions)** | Norway notified [tunnel restrictions](http://www.nrpa.no#Tunnel_restrictions) according to 1.9.5 (updated February 2020)  
| **Other notifications** | Notification by Norway according to section 6.2.5 (recognized technical code [ATR D1/11](http://www.nrpa.no#ATR_D1/11), German and English) |